
Tartar Grid Candidates Swing 
Into Action As Practice Starts

By BILL TOI.SON
Fifty or more candidates torfho played on thi 

the 1947 Tartar grid team will 
start cavorting Monday moinlnR
when Coach Eddie Cole officially 
opens practice.

Leading a host of ends are, 
Capt. Jack Hood, a pass snagg 
ing, hard tackling, All   Leaguer,

varsity three
 ars.
Upon graduation he went to 

Occanside J C, where he com 
peted for two seasons. He cap 
tained the squad in his second 
season. After Junior College he 
attended Santa Barbara State
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and Big Bob Jones, 6 ft. 2 In 
200 Ib. speedster. Both have a 
lot of experience. At tackles are 
266 Ib., 6 ft. 2 In. Doug Wool- 
ever, a letterman who hits like 
a two ton truck, and Oene Stir- 
ling an All-City bruiser who 
weighs 200 Ibs., and runs like a 
sprinter.

Heading a long list of guards 
are Albeit Stevenson 200 Ib. 6 ft. 

: in., and Dick Oeflnger two 
ettortnen with lots of power and 
lavvy. Ed Fortln gives the Tar 
tars a pivotman with power, 
speed and know how. Ed's a 
standout on any man's team.

At left half is Bullet Bill Mor 
gan, an ace sprinter with plenty 
of drive and defensive ability. 
The starting nod at right half 
should go to stocky Bobby Tur 
ner, a two year lettermen who 
la a smashing blocker and a 
bearcat on defense. Bob Is also 
a fine pass snagger and a stand 
out punter.

The fullback may be Jack Tay- 
' lor a driving runner, sharp pass 
er and great punter. Jack was 
the (outstanding punter In the 
Marine League last season. 
Intense battle will rage for first 
call at quarter between Tom Fa- 
ren an All-League fullback last 
season, Dick Turner, star Bee 
Capt. and quarterback, and Dick 
Rupert a new entry from the 
east.

Kxpres.lng hlmwlf M anxl- 
OUR to get Htartcd, Cole tmld 
he plumed to ime three for 
mation* Including the modified 

. T. I'nJfornm will he Isauetl 
f Snturday morning »t 9;00 a.m. 

and all who are Interested In 
turning out are advised to he 
there for » suK. 
Bay League competition, which 

Torrance High school is en 
Ing for the first time, will be 
stuff tjO Coach Cole. The new 
coach started his football career 
at Redondo High School, whor

College, where he quarto 
the squad for two yet 
first coaching assignment was at 
Oceanside JC, but after one sea 
son the war Interrupted his ear-

In the Army he coached the
uma and Taft air bas'e teams.

receiving his discharge he re-
r n e d to Oceanside for two
re years. Last season his

am won 12 out of 13 gimes.
  only loss was to Unlver
of Utah In the snow by a

ore of 19 to 18. Sam Hayes
ed Oceanside 16th in the na
1. Eddie Cole is the brother
Roy Cole, who was the s

I back on the U.S.C. R
wl team of 1945.
Opening name on the Tai
ledule is a practice affair v

Ina High school which will
played in Redondo Friday.

pt. 26.

ollywood Park 
fill Be Scene 
If Truck Roadeo

Inter-City Touch 
Football League 
May Be Set Up

Plans for an Inter-city touch 
football league are now under 
way according to Elmer "Red 
Moon of the City Recreatlona 
Department.

Among the communities to b 
included In the proposed arrangi 
ments are Torrance, Downey 
Anaheim, San Pedro, Wllmlngto 

Whittler. Recreational d 
lents of the various citl 

are being contacted and pros 
pects for a full league are prorr 
Islng, Moon said.

At the same time, Moon ex 
pressed hope that a Torranc 
touch football league would b 
organized. Six teams partlc 
pated In last year's Torranc 
league, team championship 
Ing won by the Dirty Seven. Th 
Torrance champs were edged ou 
7-0 In the semi-finals of the Loi 
Angeles Touch Football tourn 
ment.

All persons or organizations i 
terested In a fall touch footba 
league aie asked to contact 
mer at Fern avenue park.

by SHORT

TORRANCE HERALD
Licenses Deer On Catalina Island May Be 

or Retail Fish jarge{ Qf Hunters In Near Future
ealers Sept. 18

BOWLING 
ACADEMY

Modern freight beasts of bur- 
i will temporarily take over 
illywood Racetrack Irv Ingle- 

ood on Sept. 13 and 14 for the 
nual Southern California Truck 
o a d e o contest. Temporarily 
sting the slower horses of re- 
iwn, highly skilled truck drivers 
II compete in contests of skill 
id safety.
The truck and trailer contests 

ctually bo hold in the park- 
g lot adjacent to the track 
id no plan has been made to 
in the trucks on the track, ac- 
rding to W. J. Rellaford, com- 
ittee chairman.
Only drivers who have an ac- 
dent - free record for t,welye 
onths will be eligible to par- 
clpate. Employers of the driv 
s must be members of the Mo- 

Truck 'association of South 
n California.
Winners at the contest will be 
nt to Frcsno to compete in the 
ate contest on Sept. 20. Trie 

late winners will represent Call- 
ornla in the national contest In 

Angeles in October, spon- 
ored by Anrerican Trucking As- 
oclation, Inc.

lei Mar Racing 
Saturday Will 
lonor Seabiscuit
Seablscuit, the great stallion 
ho will live forever in the mem- 
rles of California racing fans, 

ves homage Saturday when 
he Del Mar Tuft club will tea- 
ure the Seablscuit Handicap at 

mile and one furlong. 
Among the great horses named 
r the race are Gilrnore and 

Rolph'8 Brie A Bac, and War 
Valor, both like Seabiscuit, 
grandsons of Man O' War.

As the 1947 Del Mar meeting 
(oos into Its final weeks, Jockey 
l<ester Balaskl continues to set 
the pace for the colony, having 
ridden 28 winners during th 
first 23 days of the meeting. Thii 
was in spite of a S-day suspen 
alon imposed upon him by thi 
stewards. Jockey Jimmy Nichol: 
Is pressing Balaskl for honors 
having 23 winner's to his credit

Oilers Nip Giants 
15-14 InStugfest 
At Torrance Park
Sunday

a 11 but riotous crowd 
afternoon witnessed a 

ing ball game in which 
the Torrance Signal Oilers out- 
punchod Blackip Leslie's Burke's 
Giants 1514 at the local dia 
mond.

Tho locals got off to a good 
start, pounding out eight runs in 
the first three innings, and two 
more in the fifth, while the visi 
tors were getting two in the sec 
ond and four in, the fifth.

Nello Saggiani, starting hur 
ler for tho Oilers, went out at 
the end of the sixth, and then 
the fireworks started. The 
Giants proceeded to blast out 
five tallies in the top of the 
seventh to go out in front llrlO. 
The locals loaded the bases ir 
the seventh, and center   fielder 
pitcher Lane Shanks blasted : 
grand-slam homer into th 
screen atop the left field wall ti 
give the Oilers tho lead again.

With ono run in tho eighth and 
wo in the ninth, the invaders 
gain tied up the game. Tho Oil 
rs came right back in the home 

half of the final frame and with 
one out, Shanks, who had ar 
rived at second via a Giant er 
ror and Coogan's sacrifice, carru 
racing home with the winning 
tally on left-fielder Cal Barnes 
timely single.

The Oilers will face the fa: 
moving 20th Century-Fox team 
next Sunday afternoo 
time 2:15.

The line urm-p- 
Rurkv'x Giants

ihore-Line To Be 
Site For Homes 
n Palos Verdes

HAVK A CRAPE. Dolli,- Johnson, 18. uho'll h,-!,, rule over the two-day 
K»coiirli<lo Grape Kicsla Sept. 8 and '), poses amid the burdened vine*.

Apaches Go Into 
First Place In 
Softball League

Taking advantage of wlldncss 
on the part of the opening hurl- 
er, the Apaches edged out Drix 
Juniors Friday 10-9 to go Into 
undisputed possession of first 
place In the Pee Wee division of 
Torrance Recreational depart 
ment's summer softball play.

Athough pitching 2 - hit tjall, 
Bob Moon of the loser's, walked 
14 men and this coupled with 
rrors by his teammates led to 
he Drix downfall. Danny Dos 

mond, winning hurler, was 
agged for 8 hits but displayed 
airly good control.

In- another close contest, the 
Grizzlies came within an eyelash 

winning their first league 
[anie, but a rally in the final 
nning by the Stars was good 
for throe runs and a 15-14 vie 
lory.

Two games In the Midget divl 
slon of the playground program 
saw Lion Cubs set down the 
American Legion Juniors 10-S 

Mahar House defeat th< 
Mighty Midgets 8-3.

Softball play enters its flna 
itages next week as the teams 

wind up competition to go back 
school.

When you want to learn to 

bowl, the bett piece to 90 

i. TORRANCE BOWLING 

ACADEMY .... for they 

hove modern equipment th»t 

enables you to lecrn eatily.

AMATEUR

FIGHTS

EVERY FRIDAY 

NIGHT, 8:30

WILMINGTON BOWL
909 MAHAR

(Ju»t North of Anahtim
Blvd. in Wilmington)

Wilmington Bowl Now
Comfortably Heated

EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

The Regional Planning Coi 
ission has upheld the zontn 

board's decision in recommonda 
tion to the Board of Supervisors 
that the petition of Charles Lln 
denberg to drill an oil well 
Compton blvd. between Carls 
ave and Lamoli ave. be ni 
lowed.

The proposed well was i 
M-l zone in the Gardena-Haw 
thorne district. The Commisslo 
declared the well would be d 
trimental to surrounding res 
deuces and property owners.

Large Field Will 
Participate In 
Aquaplane Race

Largest field of entries in the 
history of the Great Ironing- 
ward Derby is expected with 

Is year's first postwar renewal
the event. 

Entry applications for the 
rrathon aquaplane race from 
talina island to South Bay cit 

i sot for Sept. 7 already indi 
te a field of 25 to 30 particl- 

ants, according to Frank Cham 
agne, Aquaplane Race assocla 
on president. Six rider's are 
ecking boats to make their 
ams complete. Two teams from 

San Diego filed last week. 
Greaicst number of entrants 

the seven prewar annual 
'onts was 25, Champagne re- 

lorts.
The 44 mile race will start 

rom Avalon, cross tho Catalina 
nannel to Redondo Beach, ex- 
end northward to Manhattan 

Beach and finish off the Her 
sa Beach Municipal pier.

forrance Youth 
Bands To Give 
Informal Concert

BURKE'S GIANTS

Balflnirrr. 2h ..... ..
BoKaril. .«» .........
Mlllor. Ih .........
MrCuc. 3b .........

Brluantl. 2b

llanchard. 
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halli

pitched  Bapdtla 
m. McNl 

12: Ollei

Revolver Scores

1 1010 of 
and Gamr

thr California 
Code hy the

tatc Legislatiue, retail fish 
ers must obtain licenses to 
fish, according to an opin- 

from the Attorney Oneral's 
:o, requested by the Calif or- 
Division of Fish and (lame, 

he opinion Indicates that rcs- 
urant and grocery stores handl- 
g canned fish need not buy 
enses, but that retail fish mar 
ts must buy licenses. 
The license fee, which former-

applied only to certai 
nolosale dealers, now applies 

tho canning, curing, preserv- 
g, packing or dealing in fish 
om California waters, or 
ought'fresh into the state, is 
00 per year. The new rogula- 

on becomes effective Sept. 18, 
47.

C'atallna island, where meat ^controlled hunting be permitted 
hungry mariners hunted goats in
California's rly dalys. may re-
(otind with the rifle shots 
>f hunters pursuing deer. Don-
aid D. McLean, Game biologist, 

Fish and 
decl that

El Camino J. C. 
Registration 
Starts Monday

th

Class registration fur 
ernester at El ( ainiru 
 allege will take place- 

reek, beginning .'

the full 
> junior
during 

lomlay,

Kelvin C. Vandorlip, president
the Paloa Vcrdes Corporation,

oday announced the appoint-
>nt of Frank H. Ayres & Son 
developers of the Port.ugue.sn

>nd area of Ranrho Palos Vor-
.s. Tho Ayes firm has been 

ngaged in community develop- 
rent work in Los Angeles since 
905.

Approximately 2,000 acres of I
lore-line residential sites in the | 
oituguese Ber)d area arc in 

d in the project, situated on 
he south side of the Palos Ver- 
es Peninsula overlooking the 
iatalina channel.
This is the first time the Pa- 

is Verdes Corporation has of- \ 8 p.m. on Fridi 
ered any of the sea coast hold- j

js of Rancho Palos Verdes
ice the purchase of the 16,000-
re property in 1912 by the late
ank A. Vandorlip. New York 

inancier.
Rancho Palos Verdes, part of 

he first Spanish land-grant in 
California dating back to 1784, 
.riginally belonged to the Se- 
mlveda family. During thp Mcxi- 
ap era, the Portuguese Bend 

section of the Rancho was a fa-
orite landing place for smug 

glers. Later it became a whal- 
M-s' rendezvous. When Vander- 
Ip acquired the properly, it was 
it Portuguese Bend that he de 
cided to locate Jiis own home.

Currently under- survey by the 
office Of the United States En 
gineers are plans for the dove

pment of a small crafts har
3r In PoVtiiguese Bend. Other 

projects include a 432-foot pri-
'ate pier being built by the
orporation near tho western ex 

tremity of Portuguese Bend, 
which . is ncaring completion.

II. J. Sheffield, director of stu 
dent personnel, has announce:!. 
Classes will begin Sept. 15.

Former El Camlnu students 
mill sophomore transfer stu 
dents are scheduled to enroll 
:>n Monday iinil Tuesday. Stu 
dents whase lust names begin 
with the letters "A" through 
"I." will register between 1 and 
4:30 p.m. Monday, while1 those 
whose mune.-i begin with the 
letters "M" through "Z" will 
register between 8 a.m. and 
nixin Tuesday.

Early applicants at the col 
lege are being assigned speei- 
f I c registration dates. Appli 
cations are still being accept 
ed at the temporary office at 
Inglewoud high school.

Besides the regular class 
schedule, n number of college 
credit courses will he offered 
during evening hnun* and are 
expected to »ppea| to the goiie- 
ral public: The registration 
period fur these evening class 
es will he hold between 1 and 

Sept. 12.

/Uncle Pete'Notes 
Fifteen Years Of 
Service To Area

Registration ami classes 
he coniiuctrd at Leuzlnger high 
school. 4118 W. Koseorans 
boulevard, Lawndalr.

Guilty Plea Of 
Men Accused Of 
Torrance Thefts

Pleas o f guilty to burglar* 
harcos were entered Tuesday ir 

Superior' court by two men ar 
1 of burglarising throe Tri 

ranie business houses last week 
The men, Alfred Steolman. 2« 

1527 Shatto St.. L.A. and Robl 
Loo Miti-hell, 28, South Gato wll 
appear for sentence or probatioi 
S o p t. 25 by Superior Jud« 
Thomas L. Ambrose.

Steolman and Mitohell wore ar 
rested AUK. 5 In a Tonnnr 
on nharpes! of looting thi 
r a n c e Laundry and ror 
safes from the Worker's Caf 
in Cabrilli
 anoo Bowline; Alley on Carso
 it.

lared, and har 
st tho fmits of tho 
mipotition with tho

field
ightful

Tho original pair of Catalina
 or was augmented in June of 
i30. when a herd of eight South 
n mulotail door also were re 
ased on the island. Free from 
redation by coyotes, lions and 
her hereditary enemies, except- 
g occasional forays by bald 
igles seeking helpless fawns, 
10 deer herd grew by leaps and 
3tmds.
In addition to its burgeoning 

itile deer herd, Catalina's 48,- .
 38 acres also support 4,000 head
f cattle; 400 head of bison, and 
ousands of domestic hogs and 
)ats and apparently the island 
mnot continue to keep those
nd mulo deer too. 
Ordinarily the deer remains in 
le uninhabited, mountainous 
Jftion of the island, which rises 
> an elevation of 2,109 feet.

rVhen drouth, such as exists this 
immer, parches the highlands, 
re deer move right into the 
rigated areas, it is reported. 
McLoan said the deer could be

 need from the inhabited por- 
on of the island at a cost of 
pproximatoly $15,000. 
The Catalina island mulo deef 

ituation is being viewed with 
nterest by Fish and Game brol- 
tgists because of the unique op 

portunity it affords for a game 
nanagement study. The Catali- 
la deer- already have demon- 
itrated that a large, healthy herd 

can be produced .from a com 
paratively small breeding stock, 

reported.

 ranrt" Police Revolver 
ho week ( mtlnr Augu 

.38 Cal. Police Coi 
StrlnKi 

E. Aahtnn .............. 3
J. Grlcr ............... 2

.36 Cal. Statistic 
IlKh alow fire ..........
llKh timed fire ...........
IlKh rapid fire ..........
I lull Individual near,, ....

.45 Cal. Polio Con 
J. Crier ............... 1

IACK PURCILL T.nnli Shoti
TtnU A b«mplno Equipment

BKNTALi ON ALL
EQUIPMENT.

NOTT & ELMORE
1250 Avalon, Wilmington 

Phone TErminal 4-3894

le Torrance Area Youth 
Bands will present an informal 
musical ptogiam in tho Torrance 
Mvic auditorium at 8:00 p.m. on 

Monday. The junior band, 37 stu 
dents, who started playing in 
truments this summer, will be 

featured on the program.
The Intermediate band, com 

posed of students who began 
claying a year ago, will play the 
'alter part of the program. Ad 
mission is free and the publl 
is invited.

On Tuesday morning the in 
termediate and senior bands will 
participate in a parade at Long 
Beach sponsored by the Native 
Sons and D a u g h t e r's of the 
Oolden West. The bands will 
leave the Torrance Civic audito 
rium at 8:00 a.m.

Srorex 
I. 1947.

'. Fltzgi

(or the weeh 

38 C«l. Polio

IllKh slow fir.
High timed (In 

rapid I 
Indlvld

.38 Cal. Statlitlei

.22 Cal. Police Co

.22 Cal. Statlatlci

Luther L. Thompson, 16813 S 
Western ave., known to many a* 
'Uncle Pete," obseivcd his fif 
eonth anniversary in business | 

locally, last week.
Starting with a a two-car ga- 

rage 'back in 1932, and with a 
"Model T" as a service car. 
Thompson had expanded his "U- 
drive" service to 23 trucks in

USS WYOMING
Although not in action, th' 

IfSS Wyoming fired more anti 
aircraft 'ammunition than any 
other naval vessel, during World 
War II. She was a gunnery 
training ship in the Chesapeake 
Bay area.

fiet tjn> tt«»t \
GET WHAT YOU WANT

Pay No More
FOR WE SELL for LESSI 

SEAGRAM'S 7-CROWN 
$2.47 pt.   $3.93 5th

LORD CALVERT 
$2.86 pt.   $4.57 5th-

BELLOW'S 
$2.60 pt.   $4.13 5th

Plenty ot !«•<• 
Cold Local & 
Kntttt'rn Uecrn
The FRIENDLY IRISHMAN

on the island during the opeji .j 
season. No action has yet been 
taken on his recommendation.

McLoan surveyed tho island re 
cently to determine ways and 
means of controlling the depre 
dations of Catalina's mule doer 
held which reputedly totals 2,- 
500 head.

The Catalina island deer situa 
tion, which had its inception on 
Nov. 26, 1928. when two mule- 
tail deer wore released, umler 

mit, on the island, is ap- 
;aching a climax. Tho daunt- 
i deer now climb right up on 

porches to partake of potte

HOME LIQUOR STORE
1115 Sartori Ave. 

 We Deliver
 Phone'468

1941. Representing thi 
duction Board dun

Wa
ig tht

Pro- 
war,

Our Kattfj lludgvt Way
floirn - 12 Month* to fay 

r\l I.'S CHKVROLKT

the fleet moved 12,978 tons of 
scrap metal to foundries. The 
aircraft industries during the 
war transported 28,470 tons of 
material and supplies with Uncle

the fleet 
[ led a to

HlKh timed fir.
IlKli niplil fire

High Individual

Better Hearing Care
means 

BETTER HEARING!

SONOTONE
TH{ HOUSC OF 

HI ARING

f. C. Walden, Manager

Sonotone of Inglewood
l47'/2 No. Market St. 
Tel. Orchard 1-4872

VETS HOLD SALE
Disabled American Veterans 

will have their Forget-Me-Not
sale in Torrancc, Garde Lo-
mlta and Redondo Beach, Sept. 
11, 12 and 13.

O.P.A. records show 
of U-drive trucks trav 
tal of 4,380,000 miles during tho, 
war1 which put end to ond would ' 
circle the earth 17'.4 times.

USS REVENGE
First Naval vessel

Tokyo Bay t the <>nci of World I 
tho appropriately

named minesweeper', USS Re

DANCE Nightly
O H

_ TO  

NY'S Star Hunt Hand

Completely Re-modeled 
And Re-decorated

NO COVER   NO MINIMUM

Roy er's

Monday Nlohli

HAWTHORNE & 

REDONDO BEACH BLVDS.

TO
PAUL'S CHEVROLET

 that i 
1040 < abrlllo Avi>.

mpotary L'ntrancr It3i Boid r Av 
To-,,,.,-   Pl-v- 41 /

FOR SERVICE   PARTS   ACCESSORIES


